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The Wall Street Journal
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RE:

Dear Mr. Boot:

Based on your powerful and provocative boolq Out of Order, I expect you to be particularly excited by
the stories reflected by the enclosed press release. Indeed, I can't think of a journalist who should be
more excited.

I look forward to your return call -- two messages having already been left on your voice mail.

Yours for a quality judiciary,

&e4-a. €./a\S\s,snyf
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER Coordinator
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA)
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P R E S S  R E L E A S E

As Chief lustice William Rehnquist presides over the Senate impeachment trial of the president, an
impeachment complaint is pending against him in the House Judiciary Committee. It is more serious,
bv f.t' jh the impeachment articles against the President -- because tlie Chief Justice's violation of the
rule of law, obstruction ofjustice, and abuse of power arise from tns ofricial conduct.

The complaint was filed two months ago by the Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA) anational, non-partisan, non-profit citizens' organization which documents judicial comrption.' lt rests
on his fficial misconduct as head ofthe Supreme Court and the administraiion of the fed'eral judiciary.
In both capacities' his supervisory and ethical duty require him to ensure that comrpt federal juages are
disciplined and removed -- and that mechanisms ur. ud.quute for the purpose. Li[e ail reaeiatiiuag€s,
he also has an absolute duty of impartiality --imposed Uy tris oath of office and ethical rules -- 

"."OlUy

federal law, is required to disquali$ himself where his impartiality might reasonably be questioned,
unless he discloses thefacts bearing upon the appearance of his disquaiifica-tion. The background to such
law includes the Chief Justice's failure to recuse himself from a case when he first came on the benctr,
described as being "one of the most serious ethicallapses in the Court's history." by former Washington
@ writer John MacKenzie. [Tlie Appearance of Justise , plq,p. zosf-nuffie
is referred to in last week's New York Observer, in an cotumn by loe ConasorL highlighting lusticeRehnquist's insensitivity to conflict of interest and disqualification irru".. f*Stakes Ai High For Chief
Juslice", at p. 5: copy annexed].

Chief Justice Rehnquist has long-standing personal and professional relationships with lower fideral
jldges, particularly with court of appeals judges and chiefjudges. The impeachment complaint rests on
his fficial nrisconduct when presented with a petitionfoi a writ of certiorari about these luOgJcomrption in office, accompanied by a formal application that he disqualifr himself or disclose tire 6ctsbearing upon those relationships and the appearance of his tack of imiartiality. The Chief Justice
lsnoreo the disqualification/disclosure application, permitted his associatr bupr.*l Court justices, wholikewise have personal and professional-relationships with those judges, to also ignore it, and'theq
without dissent, denied the cert petition, which by reason of the comrption issues iniolved, fraA soughi
mandatory review under the Court's "power of supervision" or, at minimum, criminal and impeachmlnt
referral against the subject federaljudges, as required by ettrical rules appiicable to the justices. TheChief Justice and associate justices then ignored a judicial misconduct complaint, filed against them,based on their wilful violation of the law of disqualification/disclosure and of their'mandatory
supervisory and ethical duties.

This is the background to the 4-page impeachrnent complaint, which identifics four grounds for
impeachment, with an additional ground relating to the Ctrief fusiic e's oficialmisconduct as head of



the administration of the federal judiciary. Accompanying the complaint and expressly part of it is a
petition for rehearing filed with the Supreme Court, which summarizes - in a l0-page nanative and by
specific reference to the simultaneously-occurring impeachment proceedings against the president --
the basis for the justices' impeachment "under the most stringent definition of impeachable offenses".
It recaps the documentary record before the justices, one which established thal the subject federal
judges, in order to protect state judges, sd for comrption, had annihilated anything resembiing judicial
and appellate processes, including by judicial decisions which falsified the faaual record in eve{matenal
respect and further, that ALL mechanisms to discipline and remove these federal judges, in each of the
three governmental branches, had been comrpted or were otherwise dysfunctional or non-functional.

One of those mechanisms -- now in the public spotlight - is impeachment. The record before the
justices, which included CJA's FIVE-YEAR correspondence wiih the House Judiciary Committee,
showed the Committee does NOT investigate, refer, or even acknowledge the hundreds of judicii
impeachment complaints it receives from citizenst. These complaintq instead, fall into a..black hole" --
with the House Judiciary Committee NOT even statistically recording the numbers of complaints it
receives each Congrel in its "summary of Activities"2, as it is supposed to do, and further concealing
the complaints by withholding them from public access, although the complaints are supposed to bi
available upon request [Cf. RePort of the National Commission on Judicial Discipline and Removdl,
1993, at p. 35J. The record belore the justices also included CJA's June 1998 written statement to the
House Judiciary Committee3, detailing the deliberateness with which the Committee, in addition to
abandoning its impeachnent duties vrs-a-vls citizen complaints against federal judges, has jettisoned its
oversight duties over the federaljudiciary's implementation of a judicial discipiin"ry mechanism -- even
in the face of an evidentiary demonstration that the federaljudiciary had comrpied that mechanism.
This is the media-unreported story behind the House Judiciary Committee, *hor" Chairman, Henry
Hyde, has been repeatedly stressing the importance of "the rule of law" to our constitutional system,
likening it to a "three-legged stool", whose first leg is "an honest judge".

The shocking and scandalous story ofthe House Judiciary Committee's "green light" to judicial
comrption - like the related story of CJA's impeachment complaint against the Chief Jusiice njrnquist
-- is a DEUS EX MACHINA with the potential to blow apart the Senate impeachment trial of the
President. It certainly would expose the hypocrisy and official misconduct of tn. House Judiciary
prosecution team and of the justice presiding.

The three judicial impeachments in the 1980's came out of Justice Departnent criminal
prosecutions, in which two of the judges were convicted and where thc third, was the subject of a referral from the
Iedctal judiciary, after his acquittal. This seems to have lulled the media into assuming that there is a functioning
process at the House Judiciary Committee, rather than doingany investigation on thi subject.

2 Last available figures are for the l0lst and l02nd Congresses, when the House Judiciary
Commiuee's "Sutnmary of Activities" respoctively reported that l4l and 120 complaints against federal judges were
received.

3 The statement is accessible from CJA's website: wwwjudgewatch.org- as it CJA,s published
article, referred to lherein, "Tfithout Merit: Ihe Empty Promise of Judicii Disciplinle', tThe Long Tirm View
(Massachusetts School of Law) Vol. 4, No. l, summer lg97l.
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Stalces Are F[igh
For Chief Justice

ly fronr our national
lradition of respcct for
pcoplc of lris slation,
whetlrer tlrcy have
earned it or not. Few
Arrrricans recall lrow
uoublcxl his ascersion
was, md fcwer still
haveany notion ofhis
questionable role in
theearly stages of this
constitutional crisis.
Were the ilnpeach-
ment a normal court
proceeding, drere
would be ample rea-
son to suggest that the
Chief Justice should
recuse himself frorn
presiding over tlris
particular trial, al-

For tlrc agirrg CIricf Justice of tlrc Sr4rcnr Court, a htsidcntial irn_
ry*lr1tcll Fl it_h:udly alralpy Ncw ye;r's proslncr As lrc approaclres
tlrcend of his judicialcareeqreporrully burrftncd by ililrealrli, William
Rcl'quist'rut k'orv tlurevery rulirrgire r'akes wilfbeevatuared in light .

of his owrr longrirnc political allegiatces, not only[y
tlrc public and 0re brr, but by lristorials as well. He'can-
not anticipate with nruch joy a courtroom where his
judgmens may bc ovemrlcd by squabbling senaton.
And he may well be concemed tlut, likeeveryone else
ctawn into thismalspectacle,all his gutanl presartrnis-

steps will bc clrewexJ over incessantly by the omnivorous rrrexlia. , ,.
Unless his partisan prcclivities lrave overconrc lils corrsiclcnble in-

telligence, Chief Justice Rehnquist surely hopes that rlre Republican
le.rdenof drc.Serratewillsparehirntlrose irxlignitic, Forturatcly fortrim,
tlrcy have at least two compellingly seltish reasons to do so: ,ilrey 

like ,
bein_g senators a lot, and rtrey like being in tlrc nnjority evcn morc.

lf tlrc Sernte iruish on a fu ll trial, tlrc Chief Justice will encounter in_.
lcnse and unllattering scrutiny. Since his appoinlnrcnt lo thc high courl,
he has bcnelital grert-

o

,
i
I

though no one will. Butneither0rc inrpcachrrrcnt nor thc investigation
leading upto ithave beeh'lnrmal" legally, or in any otherserue.

Arrnng ilrc questions thatcould bc raiscd, however, is Mr. Rehn-
quist's rulnnsibility for tlre IndepetrdenI Couruel Act and thepartisan
perversion of rhat lawby.Judge David Sentelleof NorthCarolina's ap
pellatc court. chief Justice Relmqu ist wrote rhc l gg g rnaioritv dcci-
sion upholding rhe comtitutionarity of rlre incrependent counceisLirute
iniLs prescnt fonn, an opinion lhat lnay not hol<l]rp well againsttlrepre,
scientdissent by lris colleagueAntorrin Scali4 ritio rorcsaw al too well
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tlrc posibi l ity of rhc atxises corrunirted by Kenneth Stan
. {vlorc irrmrcdiarcly, Chief Jusrice Rehnquisr scr".:red rrre re lativery
ju.ior iud irrcxpcric'culJudge Scrrlelre to prcsicre ovcr rhe rrrrcc-judgl
prurcl tlrltaplnints irxlcpcndcnr counscls, dcspite a clear lcgal ,c{ui[-
nrcrrt tlnt he_givc llrclcrence to sc.ior iurd retiicd nrembcrs-of tlrcludi-
ciary.'llcn Judgc Sentelle renulved the first Writewaterspecial prose-
cutuaxl rcplrcal hinr witlr l'rr. strworrry wrrksallerMr. Su'r-hxl acon-
trove{sial hu}ch withthe two ultn-riglrt senators fronrNorthcuolirn: Jesse
llclnu and Lauch Fairclotlr, Jutrgc Sentelrc's patroru [ro'r his lrorne
statc.'Ilnt dcplorable brcach of iruprtiariry, arid arl rrrat has foilowed
fror' it'may tlrus be laid directry at lire feet ottlre chiefJustice, who not
orrly failed to discipline or rc-
nrove Judge Senrette, bur rc- lf tlfC Senatenamed hirn to tlrc panel.

Unfortullatcly, lhcre was
nohint startling about Chief
Justice Relurquist's partisan'misuse 

of his authority in that
instance. Dating back to his
days as a Supreme Court clerk,

, when lrc wrole a nauseating
melno on Brown v. Board of
Education citing his own opin.
im 0rat whites sinrply don't like
blacks, he has aligrred hinrself
with t.he farright. His penonal
ideology lay somewhere be-
tween the John Birch Society
and the Goldwatcr platfonn of

insists on a
full trial,

William Rehnquist
will encounter
intense and
'unflattcring

scrutiny.
1964, atxl docsn't s€etn to lnve clnngul nruch since. Tlnt was why

. Riclrard Nixon adrnircd hirir cnough ro placc Chicf Justice RchrquiJt' 
in aseruitivelrcsitio. at rhe Jrsric" lipo.irort rxf tfr.n on rfrc Supri,,ne
court, a'd it is also wlry Ro'akl Reagan elevated lrir' ro chief Jusrice.

Nor is Chief Justice Reluxluist in the best positiorr to examinc ltre
Pr€sident's alleged lies ruxJeroat[ On bothrccisiors when lngave swun
testimony at his confimration lreiuings, he left a tlistinct ulor of dis_
honesty in his rvake.l'lri late SenatorBirclr Bayh of lrxliana, anrong o0r
en, called ChiefJustice Relrnquist's I 97 I restilnony,,self_scwirrg-" arul
publicly questioned his veraciry

Wren he was morninated for Chief Justice in 19g6, he testifie<l 0rat
he had kno*n little about Amry spying on antiwar protesters during
Irhlry at Justice, al0rough tlocumen-ts were fouml proving rhat d
!a<t l-pt@ to plan ilre illegal surveillance progrun. He lateicast rhe
dcciding vote in a I 972 lawsuit conceming tiroi military abuses when
he clearly should have recused lrirnself. I-[tinrately, he was confinne<J,
butrct withoul severe damage to his ethicalstmdine.
. Wtat may save Ch icf Jusrice Rehnquist from exteirsive rcluslrir tg of
these unpleasant nrernories is a sirnplepolitical fact. Ninerecn Rep"uU
lican Senate seas will bc contcsted in Novernbe i 2000, rnore'than
bnough for voters to tunt control ofthat august body over lo the Denr-
ocrats.Of tlrose 19, arlozenor.so are fromstates that-rrrefenedMr. Clin-
ton in 1996-Floridr, Maine, Michigan, Minnesota, Missouriancl Ver_
rnont, to narne a fcw-which could leave thcir Republican incumbents.
espec-ially vulnerable to an electorate inluriated by irnpeachrnent-
, Of course^, those senators nray decide tb retyirpoir the American .
propensity for alnnesia and press forward withbut restraint. Thei
stakes-of rhat unwisc ganrbrc wiil irrctu<Je the future reputation of the .
ChicfJustice. 
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